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General Election On Tap Tuesday
Voters will go to the pollsl H

Tuesday throughout the state 
to elect 18 state officials and 11 
district, county and precinct 
posts In addition, the blanket- 
sued ballot will have 16 amend
ments to the state constitution.

Voters in Newcastle will 
vote at City Hall Posts will |
be open from 8 a m until 7 '• ______

i ; « p
Candidates in four political 

parties are on the ballot, but : 
only the Democratic Party has . J 
a candidate for each post

Forecasters predict a heavy 
turnout for the election, but not 
as heavy as during a presiden 
tial voting year

Candidates and the office they 
seek by political parties include: 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
United States Senator • Wag

goner Carr.
Representative to Congresa 

13th Congressional District •
Graham Purcell.

Governor - John B. Connally.
Lieutenant Governor ■ Pres

ton Smith.
Attorney General • Crawford 

Martin.
Commissioner of Agriculture- 

John C White
Commissioner of General Land 

Office Jerry Sadler
Comptroller of Public Ac - 

counts - Robert S. Calvert.
State Treasurer Jesse James

W W ' f Z - i  - -

A  *
AIDS IN T * !T  PLOT • This irw p  of Mmw 
castla PPA boys holpod In th# planting of o 
demonstration wheat plot. They are, from 
loft to ripht, MMto Cheats, Wayne Bullock,

Railroad Commissioner • Byr 
ron Tunnell.

Chief Justice Supreme Court 
Robert W. Calvert.

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court. Place 1 - Clyde F. Smith 

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, Place 2 - Joe Greenhlll.

Judge, Court of Criminal Ap 
peals John F (Jack) Onion 

Associate Justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals, 2nd District • 
Thomas J Renfro

Member. State Board of Eilu 
cation. 13th District James W 
Harvey.

State Senator, 24th Senatorial 
District • David Ratcliff

State Representative. 86th Dis 
triet • Charles A. Finnell

District Attorney, 90th Judi
cial District (unexpired term) 
T Jean Rodgers.

District Clerk - George F, 
Berry

County Judge - Raymon Thom 
pson.

County Clerk - Hugh Grubbs 
County Treasurer - Vesta Me 

Cluer
County Surveyor - J Walter 

Moreland
Commissioner, Prect No. 2- 

Truman Mayes
Commissioner, Prect. No. 4- 

M J (Red) Nall 
Justice of the Peace, Prect. 

No 1 - 6  . L. t Lam I Miller.
Constable, Prect. No 1 Km 

mett Birdwell
Justice of the Peace, ITect 

No 3 Sam Furr, Jr.
REPUBLICAN PARTY

United State Senator John 
Tower.

Representative to Congress 
13th Congressional District D. 
C. Norwood

Governor T K Kennedy 
Lieutenant Governor Kellis 

Dibrell
Attorney General Robb Sto 

wart
Commissioner o f Agriculture 

Jack Garrett
Commissioner of General L^nd 

Continued an Back Papa

Eagles Crush Cats 
63-16 Friday Night

Led by a seven touchdown i headed as Hunter went wild.
scoring spree by Kddie Hunter, 
the Chillicothe Kagles spurred 
the Newcastle Bobcats 63-16 
in district play last Friday ni 
ght in Chillicothe.

The Kagles jumped o ff to 
an early lead and were never

Bobcats Host 
Bobcats Friday

"The Bobcats will win Fri
day night,” coach Charles Hib- 
bitts remarked early this week

The coach's remarks will 
cume true as the Rule Bob 
cats invade Newcastle Friday 
night for a 7 30 contest with 
the Newcastle Bobcats.

Rule, a district competitor, 
has only one win this season 
against six losses Hie coach 
remarked that it has been se 
■ era I years since NewcastW 
has defeated Rule and he ex- 
pectes a hard fought contest 
between the two teams, neit
her of which is in contention 
for district honors.

The Junior Bobkittens tied 
Olney's Junior Cubs last Thur 
»day night 6 - 6 in a game 
played a( Newcastle Quarter 
brfck Kent Graham threw a 
2!) yard pass to Jack McWhor
ter in the fourth quarter The 
Olney score came in the se
cond period Outstanding on 
defense for the Kittens was 
Randall Beck cm, while McWh
orter. Graham and Ricky Creel 
stood out on offenae.

The Bobkittens will play 
next Tuesday at 7 p m in 
Throckmorton.

Charles Hibbitts. Bobcat coach, 
said Hunter ia the finest half
back the Cats have seen all 
season.

Hunter scored the first Eag
le touchdown with 0:42 left 
in the find quarter on a 17 - 
yard left tackle The extra 
points were good as quarter
back Sammy Bivins kept.

Tony Tallant, an end, inter
cepted a pass from John Bul
lock on his own 25 and scam
pered 75 yards for the score 
with 3:52 left In the firat per
iod. Hunter went o ff left tac
kle for the two points and 
the score was 16-0.

Hunter capped a 25 yard 
scoring drive for the Kagles 
as he went off left tackle for a 
yard with 11:01 left in the 
second period. The extra po
int try was no good and the 
score was 220

On the first play from scrim
mage a Bullock pass was pick
ed off by Herman Smith who 
returned the ball from the 40 
to the 25 Three plays later 
Hunter scored around right 
end from three yards out with 
9 20 remaining in the second 
quarter Donnie Hinaley kick
ed the extra point and the 
score was 29 0

A Newcastle fumble on the 
46 yard line set up the next 
Eagle score Hunter scored a 
round left end from the 12 
yard line with 4 49 left in 
the first half The extra point 
try was no good, but the score 
was 35-0

The Ragles gained possessl 
on at the Bobcat 46 and five 
play* later Hunter skirted left 
(C «s6n «N  on back Pa*s)

1  Wfr.
Larry Williams#*, Bwatar MMckall, Rsbarf 
Carr, Kant Craal, and Jahn Bullock, members 
ef the FFA, and Gena Lawa, who denated the 
tractor far the planting.

■ ■  F F A  Aids With
Demonstration Plot

The Young County Crops 
Sub Committee has for the 
third consecutive year esta
blished a small grain variety 
demonstration plot, according 
to L  M McCarroll. This was 
planted October 28 on (he Wo
odrow Taark farm located a 
bout 4 miles North of Newcas
tie

Gene Lowe, a member of 
the committee, furnished the 
tractor, drill, fertilizer and did 
the planting in cooperation 
with the Newcastle EKA Chap 
ter.

The following varieties will 
appear in this years plot: El 
bon Rye. 7.ora, Harrison. Ro
gers, Will Cordova. Moregrain, 
Dubois, Cimarron. Alamo X, 
Ora, Bronco, New Nortex, Mus 
tang, Nurwin, Gains, Knox, Ga
ge, Bison, Scout, Warrior, St
urdy, Caddo. Crockett, Kaw 
Ka» 61, Thriumph, Early Tri
umph.

The public is invited to vi
sit the plot at anytime and 
compare these varieties as they 
grow side by side Clips will 
be taken in March and com
pared for grazing yields, also 
clips will be made in June and 
threshed for a comparison of 
grain yields.

First Cotton Is 
Ginned Thursday

The Newcastle Gin ginned 
its first bale of cotton Oct. 
27 for A M Preston He had 
2 bales load of 3740 pounds 
of seed cotton and got a tour* 
nout of 995 pound lint Aa of 
this date there has been 13 
bales ginned, the seaaon sh
ould get in full swing in a few 
days after Last nights freeze.

Mr. Graham says the gin 
is in Up top shape and he it 
looking forward to a good sea
aon.

Nell's Notes
It s Cold this Morning ! ! I 
Hallowe'en is over and all 

the children can say they had 
fun Other than a few drawing* 
in “Soap Art," sume misplaced 

, trash barrels and bathroom fix- 
1 lures. I d say we had a pretty 
sane Hallowe'en Also everyone 

) was so generous to oar little 
"Trick or Treaters ”

November brings our year 
to a close and we can look 
back over the past year and
count our blessings It also 
brings Election. Veteran's Day, 
Thanksgiving and Childrens 
Book Week

Through resiling we acquire 
new ideas, obtain needed in 
formation and broaden our in 
tervsts. The world of book* 
offers endless hours of plea
sant and varied enjoyment to 
young and old Krom the time 
a child is old enough to like 
pictures, parents should start 
reading to their children They 
should read good stories, 
hooks, and poems These sh 
ould be on a level the child 
can understand Answer their 
questions and be willing to 
explain the answers to them 
Since this is National Child - 
re ns Reading Week, take them 
to a library and let them bro
wse around, it will be a day 
well spent.

I think beauty runs in the 
Phillips family Ann Phillips 
was selected Football Queen 
at Homecoming game twenty 
years ago. her mother. Jean 
was Football Queen at Chilli
cothe Neil maybe you will 
be Football Romeo one of th
ese day*.

The Rnbcats ball game this
Continued on Bock Paso

Faculty Club 
Elects Officers

The Newcastle • Olney Fac
ulty Club met in the Newcas 
tie High School auditorium 
Oct. 19. at 3 pm The meet 
ing was called to order by 
Roland Reese, vice president 
and llarlen Lowe led the open 
mg prayer

The following officers were 
elected for the 1966 87 sc
hool year Roland Rose, pre 
sident; Jerry Howard, vice • 
president; Jenny Kdge, secre
tary treasurer

The principals of the New 
castle and Olney schools in 
troduced the new teachers for 
the 1966 1967 school year

Rose made an explanation 
of A S T  A i  plans for the 19 
67 legislative Program as ex 
plained to him at a district 
Texas Slate Teachers Associa
tion meeting The three main 
goals of this legislative pro
gram are salary incresement, 
fteacher retirement Increase 
and the introduction of a sick 
leave bill.

The business meeting was 
adjourned to a social hour in 
the Home Economics Depart 
ment
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Homing Authority 
Roviows Now Finns

The Commissioner* of the 
Housing Authority of the City 
of Newcastle met in s tpecisl 
session at the Newcastle Sc
hool Monday night All com 
missioned were present for 
the business meeting

The plans and specifications 
for the housing project, which 
were submitted by Stanley Br 
own. Architect, were approved 

As soon as the titles to the 
land are cleared, advertising 
for bids will begin The Board 
feels confident this will be ac
complished soon, and actual 
construction can begin

K in s *  To Undorgo 
Skin Grafting

Gene Kinscr is now in Ft 
Hood Army Hospital He is 
to undergo skin grafts on 
Thursday In a telephone call
here to relatives Mrs Gene 
Kinser said that Gene may be 
able to be dismissed from the
hospital in about two weeks 
to come back home to Newcas 
tls to reeupperate

Wyly Completes 
Array Medical Course

FT Sam Houston. Tex — 
(AHTNC) — Private Leonard I 
B Wyly Jr . 23 son of Mr and i 
Mrs Leonard B W'yly. Wood ! 
son. Tex . completed a dim  I 
ral psychology procedures co J 
urse st the Brooke Army Med: j 
ral Center Ft Sam Houston ■ 
Tex . Oct 28

During the seven week four ! 
se he wss trained to assist ' 
clin ical psychologists in admin 
istrnng diagnosis test and in 
trrviewing patients

F f A  Will Meat 
Next Thursday

The ne»t IT A  meeting wi'l i 
N .. nber lu

7 30 p m in the school audi
tonum The topic of the month • 
is The Individual learner j 
Comes First A film will hr • 
shown and as s si>ecial fea I 
ture the 4 H girls Irso will 
sing and Mrs Moreland v *tc 
dents will present a skit

P f • S O N  A L  s
Mr and Mrs James Shepard

of Graham Martha Carnley 
• Mineral Wells and Mr and 

Mrs Cotton Shepard of Gra 
Sam >isited here with Mr and 
Mr- J O Musgraves

M IS O N A L t
Mrs J O Musgraves waited

-re* *!y i  (Ideas* with Mr 
n,l Mr* i^lward Shepard and 

■ r|s sn<! Mr and Mrs Alvis 
Moore and children of An
trew -

Service Tuesday 
For Mrs Evers
Mrs Wcssie Evert, a resident

of Gluey for 18 years and a nur 
>e at Hamilton, died while on 
duty Sunday morning. Got 30. 
She w as 38

Services were held Tuesday. 
Nov 1 in St Paul s Episcopal
(hurch in Glncy, with the Rev 
Ralph Bible., vicar, officiating 
and the Rev Eugene McCrary, 
pastor of St Nicholas Episcopal 
( hurch in Port Worth, assisting 
U no  Funeral Home direst - 
id Ihc funeral arrangenwnts 
.m l the burial in the Olney Co
met ary

Mrs Evers was burn Jan 23 
19 >8 in Springfield. Mass She 
came to Glncy in 1948 and was 
a member of the Episcopal Ch
urch

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs Joyce Husky of Olney. a 
-osier. Mrs Inei Brinkman of 
Prescott. Aru and three grand
children

Brocey Funeral 
Held Monday

A retired gas line maintain- 
cnee man William Powell, died 
at his home Saturday morning. 
Get 29 here in Olney Services 
were held at 10 a m Monday 
morning. Oct 31. in the Assem 
bly of God Church

Rev J . A- Allard, pastor, of 
ficiated Burial in Glncy Ceme 
tery was directed by Lunn Fun 
rral Home

Bracey was bom Dec 18 1898 
in Bomjuc County Hr was 69

In 1919 he married the for
mer Tenme Lou Landsey at Cle 
burne. Texas

Hi aery is survived by his 
wife one daughter Mrs J H 
Brothers of Beeville, two brot 
hers Jim of Archer City and 
John of Henrietta and by three 
grandchildren

P E R S O N A LS
Vi>iting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Horace Pound' on 
Sundav were Mrs James Bail 
ey and children. Mendy and 
Jim Bob. of Olney. Mrs M J 
Riggins Mrs Jerry Mci'ar 
mack and children Becky Lam 
re and Gary of Graham Mrs 
Fl/y Smith and Mrs Alto Bail 
ey of Newcastle

P E R S O N A LS
Mrs Terry Neal Wooldridge 

u home from Graham General 
Hospital Glenda has had a- 
bout w ith the flu

T A X  (WAN SAM  SEZ
Internal Revenue Service re

ceives many payment* that can
not be identified or credited to 
the proper account If you get 
a tax due notice, send the notice 
back attached to your check In 
tending money to IRS be sure 
to include your name, address, 
tip code, and your correct So
ria! Security Number Let s make 
aure that we ret credit for all 
W

FARM ERS N A TIO N A L BANK
NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

PERSONNEL
CLARENCE DANIELS. President 

R T W ELLS JR ., Vice-President 
HORACE MORGAN Vice-President 

N ITA  P WELLS, Cashier
JERRY W H ITELEY , Asst Cashier

— DIRECTORS—
R T WELLS JR CLARENCE DANIELS
HORACE MORGAN - C H ROGERS - W W TAACK

-M EM BER  —
f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t io n

w e  APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTED TO US

Saturday Rites 
Held For King
Service* were held Saturday 

afternoon. Get 29. for Bobby M 
King of Glncy Kev Paul Powell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Ch
urch and Rev Lynn W ilson, past- 
jur, officiated at the Soulhside 
Baptist Church rite*

Burial was in Kairview Ceme 
tery in Gainesville

King served in the l ’ S Army 
in 1936 3? Hr was born July

(5. 1933 in Bowie
He married the former Bar 

tiara Young in Gainesville on 
Hire 22. 1935

An employee of Texaco Inc . 
King had been a resident of G1 
ncy Mnce 1962 He died in a Dal

|a* hospital Friday. Oct 28 He 
Mas 33

King is survived by his wife 
and two sons. Jim and Chuck 
[He i» survived by hi* mother. 
Jra Vera Motley of Irving and 
two brothers. Charles W King 

Diego Hr was thr son of 
latr Charlrs A King

More than 871.400 school chil
dren in Texas need tome form 
of ey* car*, say* thr Texaa So
ciety for the Prevention of Blln- 
dnris If a child constantly bi
inks rubs the eye. aqulnU eg 
cexxively, or tries to brush away 
blur, it may mean there are eye 
problems

OLNEY
PHONE
564 5564

WE GIVE 
S & H GREEN STAMPSREXALL DRUG

Complete D ruf'A  Protcriptiow Service

TEXAS IS ON THE M OVE!
In v ir tu a lly  eve ry  fie ld  of endeavor, our state  h as m ade d ram atic  p rog ress 
the past tour ye a rs  under the strong lead e rsh ip  of G overnor John  C o nn a lly . 
H is  a d m in is tra tio n  s bold yet sen s ib le  p rog ram s have helped provide new 
oppo rtun ity  and a better way of life  for a ll our people
IMPROVED EDUCATION — S n e 1963 state investment in higher eduuhon  has 

doubled and faculty salaries have increased 4 0 %  State support of local 
pub schools have "creased 4 4 %  in four years including a $100 million 
teacher pay raise enacted in 1965 Technical and vocational training pro 
grams have been vastly increased tumor college enrollment doubled during 
the current b> enmum Special literacy programs for migrant workers and their 
ch idren have been eipanded A college student loan fund of $85 million has 
been established And a special Governor's Committee on Public Educa 
tion currently is studying all facets of elementary and secondary education

WATER RESO U RCES DEVELOPM ENT —  lo rg  range ................ and development
have been given top priority $100 million in bonds have been issued for 
development of needed storage faC'i t es authorisation has been granted to 
expand th .s program to $200 million for the next two years 

CONCERN TOR THE AG IO  AND NEEDY S e 1 9 6 ) ass stance to our elderly 
has been increased 2 7 %  The Governor s Committee on Aging is contmu 
ally working for the benefit of our senior citi/ens 

OUTDOOR RECREATION V  th • $ . m n has bee- invested in improving
ten Ot our most attractive state parks dur ng the past two years to provide 
add't'Ona recreational facilities

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION A re • 855 r e *  ldustr a plants have been estab
shed tne past t -re* years m ovng Texas into second place in the nation in

industrial expansion
Last vear more than 23 000 new |Obs were created in manufacturing alone 
—  the best year ever for the Texas labor force 

IN CREASED  TOURISM  More than 12 m on tour sts visited Texas last vear. 
aJd g more than $900 rv in to the state s economy and creating 140 000 
new bs The state s tourist advert sing program has been sharply expanded 

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION —  New emphasis on prevention 
of m e-tA less a ’ .l menta -etardation has been ach eved through establish 
ment of new com m urty centers repacing the former practice of ware 
hous ng patients "vestment for research into causes of mental disorders 
has doubled the past four years

B ETTER  HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION —  Texas has more farm to market roads
any (her s ta te — mere than 36 134 mnes We lead the nation in 

construct on of "terstate f g^ways at a cost 4 0 %  be ow the nation's average 
COMBAT AIR AND WATER POLLUTION —  New eg vation for public health The

C ear A r Act of Texas provides state action to combat a r pollution. Sim ilar 
vigorous action has bee- .n t-ated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays 
and estuaries

NEW CU LTU RAL GROWTH —  ’ e Fme Ads Comm.ssion was established in 1965
to nurture the cu'tura eon in e n t  o* Texans The state s cultural heritage 
w be preserved and portrayed m the state s pav.hon at Hem isFair 68 in 
San Antonio

B U S IN ES S L IK E  ADMINISTRATION —  A th ..nprv*> edented teamwork our state 
government has operated responsibly and eff.cientiy The Legislature has 
* - shed ts w r* ;n t me " ea " session Fo' owmg a pay as you go policy, 
we have ma■-•a "**d a headh, surplus in the general revenue fund without 
curta tmg essential serve es

HEALTHY GROWING ECONOMY —  B sn e s s  activity rose 11%  last year, as 
Texas on! • one of the br gr-test growth areas Employment and income 
are at a" a time gh unemp oyment at an all time low Despite increased 
responsibii t es our state government costs only $168 78 a year per n tiren .
‘ oud*- w e ...............e rat on No broad based tax has tieen enacted the past
hu> »ears Te«-s st ' s "o pe'sona income or payroll tax no corporate 
in me t jx  and is o re  f tew remain.ng states with a limited sales tax of 2 % .

LET S KEEP THIS KIND OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEXAS' HELP GIVE AN OVERWHELMING MANDATE 

FOR THE VISIONARY LEADERSHIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8TH<

CONNALLY
FOR A GREATER TEXAS!

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

P x • *  jh) 0#*d * ' to* C< • "*» * ft* -Y*fNOf * T mb#»l*|if Chj'mant
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^i» possible that the county can 

be reaecredited through this 
manner and without testing in
dividual herds

I believe all ranchers will a 
gree that this is the easy wayCounty Agent's 

Corner

S r

L. M. McCARROLL

The Upper West Fork Con 
servation District will meet in 
(•raham ihursday The board 
will visit the Crass Observation 
I'lot on the Loving Highway 
during the afternoon Mr Has 
ke|| hasterling of Graham is 
director (or /one 1 which in 
elude-, all of Young County

Young County HD 
Clubs To Moot

Young County Home Demon
stration Cluba will celebrate th 
eir fortieth anniversary Monday. 
Nov 7, with an all day meet 
ing at Fort Belknap 

The Nov 7 date will also

P1RIOMALI
Mrs. Lola Remington and 

Mrs Myrtle Kennedy visited 
with Mrs Lillian Gibbs on Sun 
day

PERSONALS
Mrs Thelma Whiteley vi 

sited with Mrs C L. Griffin 
and Georgia Saturday thru 

mark the forieth anniversary of Tuesday
the Tesas Home Demonatration ----------------------
Association PERSONALS

The meeting will begin at 9 45 Vr Clester Bishop of Den
am with a regular council meet- Ver City was an overnight gu 
ing Kach local president will in ,hr home o( Mr and 

The 4 11 Halloween Carnival *ler report Mrs Kol Tate
this past Saturday night was a A cov,'r*d <*••»> luncheon w i U -------------------------------------

„  „  _  --------- n ,., h«‘ served at noon and local club
Young ( ounty Wheat farmers I sect and disease resistance Abi ^  coordinated'1 wort! et,oril wUI »,* ,b' ,rd

have kept the tractors and drills lily to stand and thrash and then r * " P ' roortl,n*,,r‘1 * ork
m ll i f i t *  ( n r  tKas a. . . .  --------1. . . .. . i ____ _ i ___ ... . . : . u  *• * 'rolling for the past two weeks, produce a large yield of high jV 'x 'ii clLb members^A^lol* m'nister. will speak during the
vnll.a> ' i rm in . l  la ........i . . .  ..........  id    ........ u . 111 1 11 l , u u  m r  ill URTV  IUI  U l  ______. .son.e around the dock It is 
the general feeling that more 
than BO‘ i of the planting has 
been conipleti-d

quality gram If any one has 
planted two or more varieties 
of wheat, oats or barley in one 
field or in adjoining fields for

work and planning was necess 
-ry but the results were reward 
ing Many 4 II members, some

. |. . their first year in the dub. were
comparisons 1 would appreciate ch , w|t„  r, iponilblltt|, s
knowing about them The same ,h l, wrn> farnwl ou, well year member, 
is true of different fertilizer ra Mr,  Krank Pl, „  wai ov(.r t l, 
es es,jec.a ly ,f an an a was rhairman and ably aMlsted b 

left unfertilired flieae mak.- any To ,  mos, hard
goiHt deironstralions and I w.l ,hanks f„ r in thr
Ih glad to visit these fields and youlh of our coun,y 
collect samples at harvest time fh Q, our roun|

Rev Robert Foust, Graham 
>eak d

afternoon and will demonstrate

Joe Dunagan of the Olnry Gin,

Two small grain variety de 
inonstration plots have been pla 
nted through the cooperation of 
the Texas Agricultural Kxperi 
ment Station, the Texas Agri 
cultural Kxtension Service, the 
Young County Crops Sub Com 
mittec and the Newcastle and 
Olney FFA Chapters 100 lbs 
of I8 4t>0 was put down with 
seed

One was placed on the Wood 
row Taack Farm near Newcas 
tie and contains I rye, 5 bar
leys, 9 oat and 18 wheat vari with the first bale at Olney . . ,, .... .... . . .
ties The one on the Raylon Dunagan say. Clayton has gin “ ( V 1 tk  '
Kunkel place (Hightower Farm) ned 8 hales from 9 acres and l.*!L

expects 3 more This is an avei *" “ * "  *“  ““  “  “
age of a bale to the acre

A L Brown has harvested 
9 bales from II acres and ex

the use of driftwood in floral 
and decorative arrangements 

Judge Raymon Thompson will 
award ribbons to 40. 30 and 20

PKRSONALS
Mr and Mrs Monty Sowers 

visited here with Mr and Mrs 
M N Phillips Monty is em 
ployed with A SC in Snyder

F R A N C E S
F A B R I C S

NOTIONS
O UALITY M ATERIAL 

109 E MAIN 
OLNEY

. .. . The 4 II Aehivemcnt and A
and DeWitf Graham of the New wards Banquet will again be l 
castle gin report cotton harvest hlslor> a(ler Saturday night 
'  ° "  J,;d far b*‘h"»d I*r«-v«.u> n , lg u lh f on,  Umv (turini! th,

*) bi? ,,me year when Young County 4 H
Buddy Clayton. ,s credited memb, rv ,eadrrs and f ' iendi

| IIMIIlIMItt IUOMMNMNOMMMNMI

near Olney has 1 rye. 5 barleys. 
9 oats and 11 wheat varieties 
100 pounds of 16 20-0 was put 
down with the seed Both plots 
were seeded at the rate of 1 
bushel of wheat, barley and rye 
per acre and 2 bushels of oats 
per acre

All of the seed were furnished 
by the Experiment Stations ex 
cept th.- Elbon Rye from Trian 
qle Feed and Seed. More Grain 
Oats and Kaw 61 Wheat from

are many and continue to grow 
larger each year as higher goals 
are reached As these gold me 
dais, certificates, trophies. 41!

pects 3 more bale." from" thi’s <nd ° ,h‘‘r iW lrd‘  lrr
area given, il t* my sincere hop*

Harvey Hrnnig has gathered 'h**1 *b,s n,*y *n i,,c*n,,vc 
3 bales through last week *or rv‘‘n h,* h* r ,d,J,1‘  ,or ,he 

Cotton prospects over the cou *u,urr 
nty range from very good to 14 »  requirement that a 4 II 
poor Boll worms did much da record book be submitted dur 
mage as have boll weevils Wea '"*! lhe ^^ar to t>«- eli gible for

these are 
uid

" S A H i “
Special on Friday's 

FRESH CATFISH DINNER 
$1.00

Come in and Eat -  
HELEN KEELS

tiiaii IIIICJIIIIIIItHIIQtlltltMMIIOIItSMHIHtOllllllftllllOlltMMMIIIOt

4 H medal Since.. . . .  „  ______ ___ ____  ther conditions prevented spray (•*
Olney Feed and Elevator and '"8  tor insects as well as pro limited to no more than 4 and
Gains from Earl Allison This l"-r weed control sometimes only 1 in each sub
is a soft wheat grown in Idaho, 
Washington. Oregon with yields 
up to 15 bushels per acre , Knox 
from Phillips, and Early Triu 
mph from Ward Pendleton 

The variety demonstration

suiiiriiinx h uiuj • »i» “
jject matter (beef, swine, cloth 
mg. etc.) substitutions to a realYoung County is in the pro 

cess of being re accredited ,td ft*'ld are sometimes neces 
Rucellosis Free, as of September :sjr>
30. 1111 head of cattle had t>

These awards are made

tested with 1088 negative, 10 
plots in the past have always - suspects and only 13 reactors, 
created a lot of interest as far AH tests were made from cattle
niers compare their growth, in consigned to local auctions It

D O L L A R S  D A Y S  

M ATKINS D RY GOODS
GRAHAM. TEXAS

CHILDREN'S SHOES —  VAL. —  $3.98 
LADIES BRAS —  88c $2 88

LADIES HOSE —  2 pr 88c

represent many individuals ami 
'business concerns

The same is true on a local 
basis as many dollars and much 
lime is devoted by individuals, 
businesses and organizations to 
[help our 4 II club members I 
lam grateful to each

Calendar of Events 
November 3, Upper West Fork 

ail Conservation District Board 
of Supervision Monthly meet 
in ■ 1 30 SCS office

November 5, 4 H Achievment 
banquet, 7 p m., Graham High 
chool (old gymi

November 7, TAP monthly 
neeting. 1 p m ASCS Office 

November 12, 4 II Horse Club 
‘ layday, 9 a m  Olney.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EVERYONE WELCOME
PH 4751

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 00
MORNING WORSHIP 11 00

EVENING WORSHIP 7 00
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7 00

DON REED. PASTOR

D O L L A R S  D A Y S

Cawyer Shoes
HOUSE SHOES 

Values to 4 .99

DOLLAR DAYS 2.00

Childrens 
Mens & 
Womens

ASSEMBLY O f GOD 

CHURCH

Raw. D. H. Moara, fa.tar

Sunday School 10 A M.
Morning Worship H A M  
Evening Service 6 30
Wednesday Night 7 P M.

Telephone 4211 

The Public Cordially 
Invited

GYM SHOES
Good Arch U S. KEDS

Values TO 5.50
BOYS and GIRLS

DOLLAR DAYS 3.99

Dr. T . B. McClish

Chiropractor
Phono

U9-0230

Graham, Texas

W  fcxttA I r l S I M f
-------PREFESSIONAL S K IU

When our registered pharmacists compound 
a prescription, years of professional training, 
knowledge and experience stand behind it 
Have your prescriptions filled here, with com
plete confidence Fresh, potent drugs ...............
and prompt service, too

WE ARE IN BUSINESS 
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH?

MARK JONES
PHARMACY
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HOSPITAL NEWS
1 t ».
knedi

T  « r

cal

turn medical

ADMISSIONS
BliKHlinubilf Visit Nov 11) 

Mrs J E Terry. Newcastle 
medical

Roland Lisle, medical 
Lewis E McCurrin medical 
la*e Stout Jacksboro medical 
Rosie McKee. Jecksboru. me

dttal
Mrs Clyde Maries. Wichita 

Kails, medical
Pamela Peterson Graham, sur 

rery
Mrs Don Breseer medical
lee  H Burt Newcastle me.li

cat.
Mrs K O McWhorter Thruck

morion medical
Mrs Bobby Met. ct-bee me.li 

eai
Bobby McGehee medical 
Sue Ella McGehee medical 
Rebecca Joyce McGehee me

dical
C L  Font Graham medical 

nhv D McCo*hee medical 
V ri W J Timmons. Elbert

m.slical
Mn Jack Ealoa Craham me 

dical
W C Johnson Corsicana me 

dical
Patsy Martiey medical 
Mrs Sammy Edwards Archer

Tina Berrvman Archer City. 
Iical

Mrs Joe Powell, medical 
Mrs John Steele, Newcastle, 

surgery

1 Bloodmobile 
Quotas Told

I Aylor Services 
Held Monday

j leroy John Aylor of Olney
lilicd -u !den!) Saturday morning, 
Oct 29 in an Olney Clinic He

Blood Program. was in charge
of a planning meeting Chairmen Aylor was txirn Pel) 1. 191.1 
or their rrprc*rnt.t,xes of the H* " ," r'rd «»“ ■
organuations in town discussed f" 'T f f | ^ ! Mendenhall on M.r 
new quotas challenges between J* 2* ,K 7  Telephone. Tex 
___ _______Hee was a mechanic and o

By Blood Program Reporter 
Tuesday afternoon in the ch 

amber ol Commerce office Lynn

f ur sons, Hilly of Fort Worth, 
nod leery Troy and Danny, of 
nine), three daughters. Mrs R 
11 Green, Mrs Mary Browing 
ini Barbara Aylor. all of Olney. 

t.y nine sisters two brothers and 
three grandchildren

Mrs Carl C Harbeson medi Kieses, chairman of the Olney

Carl C Harbeson medical 
Mr* Gst! Msym medical
Mrs Charles E Odom. Gra- organisations in town discussed

Mrs bailie lavingxton Mrgar various oganuations and letting oil
fel medical

Mr» W r i.reen medical
employees off to donalr blood 

The Ked River Red Cross Blo-
>"hn Ike Martin Throckmor ...I mobile from Wichita Kalis

t«»n mesiical
Mrs B M Huehes surgers 
Mrs Henry Cuba Megar-’el 

mesiical
Mrs F G Clayton medical

field worker
Services were held Monday. 

‘ et 3» .n th<- Olney Church 
< f ..id Rev L T Taylor of 

•ft Worth and Rev B K Poker 
• f nines .tffinatesl Burial was

is hoped that since blood is need *>lnev ( 'meters undef .he
...t ^Trench .hat th. milren. F action of I unn Funeral Home

will he in Olney a week from 
today. November 10th at the 
Oigiey I onimunity Center It

cal

Isckic Jordan Newcastle me of Olney and area will give
more pints than ever before so 

Walter Williams Jean we might be able to help those 
who are not doing as well as 
wr are In the beginning before 
the people of Olney realized the 

Mrs Fannie I. Rogers medi importance of the blood pro
gram. other counties and com 

Mrs Eddie Pulliam medical munties were helping us

V' I- r is survived hv hi* wife
dical 

Mrs
mesiical

Mr* B< h Pharries sursery 
C K Wright medical

NO. 304, R. A. M.

Stated meeting's on third 
Tuesday night of each month
al 7 30 p. m.

Visitors and Sojourner* 
WELCOME

Clinton Reeves. H P. 
Gaspard Neal. .Secy

Mrs Trov Suitor medical Organizations, their quotas
Mrs Ijvton  Downing Wichita and chairmen are Aero Com

Kails medical mander. 30. Mrs Geneva Hop
Darrell Willett Archer Citv t is i Hamilton Hospital Fimplo-

Citv medical
Mrs [>anny Paul Easley, medi

cal
Mrs Jess Cloud Sr Graham 

medical
Mrs Bill Darden Throckmor 

'.on. medical
Mrs Eugene Oatman Living, 

medieal
T J Gardner Newcastle me

dical
W O Alexander medical 
Mrs C A Pigg. surgery 
Osexr E Swam Graham med

cal

G. H. Franklin 1

sees. 10. Mrs Floydene Roland. 
Raney Newcastle Knights of Columbus 5 George 

hulhanek Megargel. Hamilton 
t. W alker Graham medi- Hospital Auxiliary 10. Mrs Ho

ward Farmer Rotary Club 10.

FOR

AXESBIRTHDAY 
AND

\;i K.nds of Pastries

City Bakery \1(7 Elie Ph U  9-1
Graham Texas 

•Out

CAST SIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a a
Worship 11 am
Evening Service 7 p a
Wednesdry r. ght 7 X

Telephone 2*K

Richard Lunjf >rd. Minister 
Visitor* Welcome

Mrs H D 
mesiical

B
cal

Mrs Edward Wales medical
Mrs J B White Graham me 

dical
Mrs Jesse Huffman FT Wor

th. medical
Mrs K P Greer Vernon sur 

gery
Mrs O P Hall medical
Mrs Joe Greer Irving medi 

cal
Douglas King. Bryson, acci 

dent
Mrs Jerry Johnson Jacksboro. 

medical
Leroy Aylor medical
Lorean Borders accident
Joe A Dunagan medical 

DISMISSALS
I Am L  Pollock Doratoe Eu»n 

tes Mrs Sadie Suitor Mrs la> 
roe Shipman Mrs Thelma 
Harclerode Mrs Priscilla Tru.

John T Aylor. Mr*. Okti|| 
a her W illi—  Mn

Genie Darder R vie A Stnck 
land Annie Mae Pierson Willis 

‘Casey C W Sheppard Mrs 
Derah Cherry holmes

Mrs Hattie Dean Suits W C. 
lohnum Mrs M.rye! Cross Mrs 

,C ra lait? Mrs Bettv M.-W hor 
•rr Icon Pir*or Mrs Kathy 
Fj-.rv Mrs Nita Marie. Mrs

GLADY'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Specializes in — t'oshion Trees Wigs, 
Wiglets, and Hairpieces

We shape, style alter, clean 
ond do complete wig service 
under the direction of Mr Lee 

— HAIR STYLIST —
M r Lee Judy Badgero 

Glodys Rickies 
615 3rd Graham, Texas LI 9-1743

Rich Fisher Lions Club. 10. 
Gene Speer. Olney Manufac 
tunng 20, Dave Harm. DAV
l\»t 106 Newcastle, 5, J l) 
Mitchell. Masonic Lodge. 3, Juu 
Kicntrvon. .American U givo  A 
Auxiliary. lU. Mr and Mrv John 
Murphy. Future Farmers. 1 
B ob  Wright. Olney High School 
Stuuents 3 Mrs K L  Spivey. Jr . 
Olney Newcastle leachers lu 
Johnny \aughn. NFW 3 Edgar 

v Saddle b Bu.t Mn 
le. Olney Fire Department. 3.
* is :« Stuteville Hiving star 
Baptist Church 3. Evelyn Dean 
and Gloria Gallager and lOOF , 
j  Kenneth Agnew

It is hoped that everyooe will 
r. ally work and meet and ex 
reed their quota so others may 
iv e If Aeru Commander can 

bring their people about five 
I mile* into town to give blood 
Iso others may have the oppnr 
Jiunity I j live and be of service 
, to their community

Mrs Byers Secretary of the 
Red River Red Cross Regional 
Blood Program Association and 

i C onsultant for the Texas Coun 
ties of the organization, gave a 
report of the Associations an

...................................... ... lUaiHNNNIMataNMM tltdtMMMNiMCj

BUSSEY'S FABRIC SHOP
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

8 Singer Sales &  Service
KNITTING CLASS — MON. & THURS.

I N o w  Open 9 :p .m  M o n . &  T h u rs .I
= 510 2nd Street Graham LI 9-2657

iiHiHtiiaiiHHMiMianiiiiiiniiumiimiiiiaMiiiHMiiiaiiiiiiitHiu3ii

i > r ’ .r  V ‘ «1 Mr. V 'i  insin nuaj held in Wichita
Mr* M'Mreit M fO hrr

Sue F'ila V e lh e r  Bobby D 
-er Rrbreca J. *ce Mt-eie 

V f  Joe Rvrhrr Mr* Ruby ("hi 
n V '.  Str’ la Shel* r Mr* 

! ' anr H Ider Jack Scott Mrs 
,F‘ ffie McArallv Mr* Alice Dm 

els. Mrs Joy Martin W O A 
le vender

Mrs Patrwii Cuba Lee R 
!Rurt Mr* Madlvr W ckervham

Fail, last week

Morrison
FUNERAL HOME

ESTABLISHED 1888

PR O M PT —  EFFIC IEN T —  DIGNIFIED

AIR CONDITIONED -  AM BULANCE 
CHAPEL -  SERVICE

GPAHAAA TEXAS 
LI 9-2121

(lobby McGehee Kenneth J 
Rurk* Homer Bum* Mr* Leona 
D. rha'- Mr* Wald"rene Pigg. 
Robert Schmidt Jackie Jordan 
Mr* Bob FTiarne* R D Green 
Jr Mrs Betty Halford Roland 
Lasle

Mrs Anna Rose Cloud Mrs 
Eneda W hite C F W alter Mrs 
Shirleyr Hughe* Mrs Mamie M 
Wr ctit Mrs Opa: Fin low Mrs 
Inez Bramlett

NEW ARRIVALS 
Hamilton Hospital Births'

Mr and Mrs J B White of 
Graham are the parents of a 
*on I jr r *  Todd born Oct 30 

., He weithed four pounds four 
iljiteen  and three quarter ounces 
11 Mr and Mrs Roy Gai] Mayo 

of Olney are the parent* of a 
dauenter Dana Gayle bom Oct 
77 She weighed six pounds thir 
teen and a half ounces

A team for 
a better Texas 

for you!

f = ^ F z ^ r ^ r ^ r = j r = J r=J,r:wilr::=J f= l f

NEWCASTLE LODGE = 
NO 1057, A . F . 4 A.

VISITORS WELCOME
Stated Meetings Second Tue* 
lay of each month at 7 3Cp m

C J Wooldridge. W M 
Gaspard Neal. Secy

Governor John Connelly and 
Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr have worked together tor 
4 rear* to give Texas and YOU 
a better state and better 
opportunities

Ax a United States Senator in 
Washington Waggoner Carr 
•ill to operate with Governor 
Cormallv to work for better edu 
cation more pob* benefits tor 
our elderlv and better prices 
tor our termers, ran. hers and 
dairymen He writ do •hat ix 
nght tor Teiex’

•er.< T u*ma». 8 >966

E le c t D e m o c r a t

WAGGONER
United States Senator
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FH A  Rally Day 
Scheduled

The F II A Kelly Day to br 
held here in Olney was the topic 
of discussion of the Olncy Chap 
ter ol the future Homemakers 
of America, last Wednesday in 
Ihr home of Kathy Hamilton 

rhr Kelly Day will be held 
Saturday, November 12, at the 
high school from IU am to 2 
l> m Seven area chapters have 
hern asked to send delegates 
to the meeting The purpose of 
this meeting is to promote bet 
ter relations between the towns 
and to better the MIA program 
of work

The day\ activities will begin 
with a general aasembl) in the 
auditorium Next, the group will 
divide and go to lanous work 
shops held in different elans 
rooms After the workshops Ion 
rh will be served to everyone in 
the homemaking lab After lun 
eh. an educational recreation 
will be held in the auditorium 
by each attending chapter who 
will give skits concerning their 
chapter's program

'Ihr various workshops and 
iheir instructors include Pro 
■.ram Plannin:; Kithy Hamil 
ton, Keereation Kathy Murphy; 
Degrees Susie Bernhardt; Par 
liamentary Procedure . Cindy 
Bernhardt. Money making pro 
eels Beverly Monkreg and Jac 
kie Blancrtt. Scrapbooks Judy 
Dec, Publicity Linda McCauley; 
Presidents Pochy Kilcrease, 
Chapter Projects Sandra Cope 

Other committee chairmen 
include Hegistration June 

tx*e and Ila Mae Crostbwait; 
Kood Paula Davia.

Karh Olney M IA member is 
urgrd to attend and help make 
this Rally Day a big success 

Also, discussed at the meet

FORT BELKNAP NEWS
A surprise birthday party 

was hekl Saturday night at KU 
Port honoring Jimmy Burkrtt, 
•n bis eighteenth birthday 
The Fort was decorated beau
tifully This was a well kept 
secret and supposedly a Hallo
ween party A delicious Mex
ican Supper was served and 
also a lovely decorated cake 
by Mrs Prank Pounds. Music 
was provided by Sue Myers 
Approximately 40 guests were 
present Adults present were 
Kev. Don Keed, Mr and Mra. 
Prank Pounds, of Newcastle, 
Mr and Mrs R. L  I’erkms of 
Abilene, Mrs J. F. Burkett and 
Jeana Burkett of Olney, Terry 
Boroughs and Wayne Davis of 
N T  S . C .

Also attending were Jimmy’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Burkett of Newcastle.

Graham Firm 
Gets SH 199 
Road Contract
A contract for 21 748 miles 

on Highway SII 199 in Young 
I County has been awarded to a 
Graham firm, it was announced 
in Austin this week by the State 
Highway Commission

7,ack Burkett Co submitted 
the low bid of $730,785 27 on the 
project Grading, structures, fie 
\ible base and two course sur 
face treatment is expected to 
tak e  200 working days accord 
ing to I. B Dean District High 
wav Engineer at Wichita Palls 

T H Sutherland, Resident Fn
I'lnrer at Graham will he in 
arlive charge of the project 
while it is under construction

PIRIONALS
Mr and Mrs Garland Han

kins vtaited Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Helton in Irving and Waynr 
Hankins in Denton over the 
weekend

PERSONALS
L  R Burt is home from the 

Olney Hamilton Hospital and 
ia reported coming along nice
ly He is recovering from a 
heart attack

Mr and Mra Roy Smith and 
children of Caddo Mills visit 
ed here with .ier parents Mr 
and Mrs L R Burt

PINSON ALS
Mrs Darlene Kissinger of 

Midland visited here with her 
mere Mr and Mrs Gary Sloan 
and Becky and other relatives

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mrs Jerry Pinker 

ton and little daughter visited 
last week end with Im grand 
mother. Mrs Kd Pinkerton and 
other relatives

PERSONALS
l.indj Day. a student at N 

T.S.I v it iM  hi i parent' Mi 
and Mrs II. J Day over the 
weekend.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Bull V\ luteley 

and sons of Duncanville vi
sited here over the weekend 
with her mother Mr and Mrs 
Otte Weiss and other rela 
lives.

PERSONALS
Mrs L. D. Thompson and 

Mrs Leon Helton and Pat of 
Olney spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs J. 
W Blackstock of Carrollton. 
Texas

Hillcrest Haven
by Mrs D. II Rodgers 

Mr Krssler, who is a new 
resident, was taken for a ride
to Ills home in Newcastle. Sun 
day afternoon lie ii a bachelor, 
but very fortunate to have metes 
and nephews who visit him every
day

A group from the Assembly 
of God was here last Wednes 
day night and gave a good tong 
and prayer service

Mr and Mrs D H Rodgers 
went for a ride around Olney 
Sunday afternoon It was the 
first time Mr Rodgers had been 
out since he broke a rib in

Pointed objects, falls and hard 
blows c use nesrlv eighty per 
rent of eye injuries among rhil 
dren Teach youngsters safe play 
for safe sight, says the Texas 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness

Sunglasses should not be worn 
when driving at night or in fog 
While they reduce headlight 
brightness, they rut down the 
ability to see and can jeopar 
due your life

I August
They enjoyed the autum wea 

ther and beautiful red and yel 
low leavei also they were in 
lerested in the new buildings 
.■round town

Mrs Mary Harrell was confin 
■ d to her room for several days 
with a cold, her daughter. Mrs 
Coe KHu. was here for a visit 

Mrs Guimann and Mrs Hoi 
lis were Sunday afternoon visit 
or» in the Home

PERSONALS
Mrs Jerry Stewart la visiting 

in Boulder. Colo. with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Thelbert

V U M lflT i
FIRST METHODIST 

CHURCH
Everyone Welcome 

Telephone 2941

kunday School 10 a m

f orning Worship I I  a m

vening Worship 7 p m

Jcrden Davis, Pastor

I----------------------------------------

I Robert's Flowerland
1 Olney, Texas
|  Flowers for any and every oc-
|Casion Our local representative

is M rs  Kee at Community Center
 ̂ See her for flowers to be de
| ivered anywhere
^  Robert's In Olney 564 5202

ing was the chapter s program 
on Morals Do Matter" which 
will be held on Nov. 17 at ac 
tivity period in the high school 
auditorium A panel of high sc 
hool students will discuss var
ious questions asked by the stu 
dent body through a secret bal 
lot Any adult who is interested 
is asked to come

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Ed Kieschink and Ly

nda of Olney and Mrs Ray
mond Holbert and children of 
Graham visited here with Mrs. 
Myrtle Holbert.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Moody 

of Andrews visited with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Moody.

P E R S O N A LS
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Otto Weiss was his 
sister. Mrs. Fred Heide of
Blackwell, Okla

P E R S O N A LS
Mrs John Steele underwent 

• urgory Friday m the Olney 
Hamilton Hospital

P E R S O N A LS
Wayne Davis, a student at 

NTSC visited here with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Gordon
Daw.-

P E R S O N A LS
Donnie llulse, a student at 

Ranger Jr College visited here 
over the weekend with his pa 
rents Mr and Mrs J J llul
se.

In Your Time of Need 
We Come Where You Are

Lifting the burden of detail that weighs 
so heavily af this time of sorrow, with 
complete attention to all arrangements, 
assuring you of solace on this solemn
occasion

Lunn Funeral Home
564 5533 Olney Texas

My Mommy cook  s
With modern

Gas because...
Modem gas cooking is fast, Safe, Cleon, cool, 

dependable, efficient,completely automatic- 
c\ncj mere economical than you-know-what 

See the modern ga$ ranges now at gas appliance 
dealer-s or Lone star Gas.
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Classified Ads
•  For Sole

fi«i A  FARM — 5U0 A irngat 
ed tdC shares of Highland bitch 
Co water, 2 modern homes and 
l  that are not Modern corrals, 
granaries, silos and scales for 
feeding l2tX) head of cattle One 
i t  the best producing farms in 
a L Colorado, 5 miles S of 
Lais Anunas. ( olo Milne Hill 
Agents Inc I’hmie la> Animas 
. • <51

One to Health, forced to veil 
aril established 13 unit brick 
mot-I 1‘lrnt) room for expan 
vi. n doin. 'kI business laive 
iv living iuartrrs 502 N HI 
Hi haa) bunran Oklahoma 
Al. 5 1310

Far Sola
|1iK SALE' Irrigable quarter 
vection. Portales Valley, SISO 
l>er acre good water certain, 
good grain base, some cotton* 
drilling permit Call BK 3 8275 
early am or evenings Carl 
W Allison Rogers, N'ew Mesi
CO.

•  Help Wonted
Experienced Surgical Scrub 
Nurse and a circulating nurse 
i.ood salary Vacation One 
meal A laundry Apply BAY 
I i >R i i i I M N  HOSPITAL 
.Seymour. Texas

L

W H I T E ' S  T 0 Y L A N D
IS OPEN 

START YOUR
CHRISTMAS LA YA W A Y TODAY!

W H I T E ' S
‘ WEST SIDE OF SQUARE" 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

4 -H  Achievement 
Banquet Saturday

Final plans have been laid 
and the time is drawing near 
fur the annual Young County 
4 II Achievement banquet The 
banquet will begin at 7 p m Sat 
urday. November 5. in the old 
gym of urahain High School

Five hundred club members, 
parents, and special guests are 
expected for what is hoped to 
be the largest and most success 
ful banquet yet

The purpose of the banquet 
is to give recognition lu the 
many county 4 If club members 
who have done outstanding work 
for the year just ending Many 
various medals, trophies, rib 
buns, and other awards will be 
presented to over 125 members 
who have put forth the extra 
effort required to be more than 
juvt an average 4 II club mem 
l»r i

The banquet will get under 
way with a txarbrquc dinner ca 
tered by L’nderwoodi t*rcsid 
mg ovrr the banquet will be 
thiv years gold star boy and girl. 
Kandy Clerihew and Kathy Ram 
rv Following a list of the year x 

4 II achievements, the awards 
will be presented Following 
the awards will be a special prc 
sen tat ion of 4 H jackets donat 
ed by Morrison Smith Lumber 
Company to 20 deserving and 
qualified club members

It is hoped by the agents and 
adult traders alike that this ban 
quet will xerve as a special in 
rentivr for the less active club 
members to take a larger role 
in the future and take advantage 
of some of the many opportum 
lies and activities available to 
all 4 H club members

PIRSOMALS
Mr and Mrs Clyde Moody 

and rhildre-i of Bedford wait 
ed here with hi* parents and 
Mr and Mrs O C Moody.

PERSONALS
A fire was reported at the 

home of Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Anderson Minor damages were 
reported

MRSONALS
Mrs J L  Cavitt and Tenna 

of Arrhrr City visited Sun 
day here with relative*

PIRSONALS
Nancy Morn*, a student of 

NTSU visited here over Lhe 
.weekend with her parents Mr. 
land Mrs K A Morris

PERSONALS
Mrs Fd Pinkerton and Mrs 

Raymond Pinkerton were in 
Stanton last Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mr Levies Pin 
kerton lie was the son of the 
lute Mr Bill Pinkerton

ARAM AM VISIT SST 
■ Y SOCIAL SICURITY RSP

A representative of the So
cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the Coiw 
poralion Court. Fjwt Entrance, 
Memorial Auditorium. Thurs 
day, Nov 10. from 9 am un 
til noon Persons interested 
are invited to meet with the 
representative to file your 
claim or to obtain information 
•r assistance concerning So 
rial Security.

Changing your address at 
the post office doesn’t change 
the address on your social se 
runty check When you notify 
the social security office, loo

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cold- 

well. of Fort Worth, Trxas 
visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Davit and with her aunt Mrs 
John Steele who it a patient 
in the Olney Hamilton Hospi
tal recovering from recent sur 
T ________  _______________

Blanton Realty
GRAHAM

613 3rd ST.

T 
I 
I 
I 
I

LI 9-1636 I

City Property, Farms, Ranches 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

APPRAISAL SERVICE

E L E C T R I C  C L O T H E S  D R Y I N G
W O M E N  W H O  B U Y  D R Y E R S  V O T E  E L E C T R I C  
2 T O  1 . . .  G E T  O N  T H E  B A N D W A G O N  N O W !

Wv. ixwj vastnc clothes drying win by a landslide’ An
e<ect' - dryer costs up to $40 less to bus, costs less to install. There 
•re no r es or fuel ; tws needed Maintenance costs less, too be
cause there ere fewer mechanical parts In an electric dryer. And 
eierfrie drying saves clothes. They lest longer when dried in clean. 
g»' *e electric bee' Aee'nerproof your wsshdavs with e flameless 
electric clothes dryer the twople s choice for economy, cleanliness 
and safety. See the new models at your appliance dealer s soon.

COMMUNITY PUSIIC SIRVICE
Wvr iMrtrr Ughi & tirnme Company

O S B U R N E
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

Phone LI 9-141S Driver Hofei Graham

Headquarters For
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor's orders 
COSMETICS by Lenel, Clairol

Tussy, Houbigont, Barbaro Gould, 
Allercreme 

VITAM INS.
Fronklin Veterinary Supplies 
Fountain Service.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home

We Give S &  H Green Stamps

T O  TH E VOTERS 
O F YO U N G  

COUNTY
I would like to take this op 

portunity to thank Y™
>otes you have*given me in pest 
elections and request >"ur
port in the November 8th Gen 
ll-ral Election 1 hope that 1 hev» 
never given you any reason to 
regn-t your support for me It 
h ., always been my desire to 
make the office •>* County 
kmly an office of the P*op»*

» ' s r j s s f z x z .

County' In 'a prnde'nt M - J *  

,n* ib ie ^ Y o u n l County i»

Tas Payers in Young vounty 
T i  .x .t tax values on proper

i »  . o i w - i -

property the
'* also low commissioners
f ' r i . u v v . h . h ' ^

7 - r i S s r f s a

z r s £  s s j C a S
Z 'm  i 2 r , ’ t h l w » j .  o l « ;
urv for righl-of ways 
!n ,d  to see that every section 
,j the county was served by 
good roads and highways. T 
he best Of rny ktiowWRr nc 

favoritism has ever been shown 
ihrounh this office

As County JudRe 1 have work 
rd for and received the c o o p e r  

alien of all the officers of the 
county, as well as. the city »nd 
state officers throughout the 
county As County.Judge I P »  
side over the Oommisslonen 
Court. Probate Court and Ju 
senile Court, as well as the trig 
nf rases In the county criminal 
and civil Courts I Invite your 
inspection of the record I have 
made I do not contend that no 
mistakes have been made how
ever. I believe the record 1 have 
made is good and It Is on this 
record I ask your support on 
November 8th.

If reelected 1 shall continue 
to work for all the people of 
Young County with prejudice 
toward none but with fairness 
to all

I shall appreciate your sup 
port and pledge to devote my 
time and best effort toward con 
ducting the affairs of Young 
Countv In a prudent, sound, bus 
inesslike manner

Raymon Thompson 
Democratic Party Nominee Tot 

County Judge 
(Paid Political Adv>
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Amendments Explained
. .. ----. | nation on his record* the vaiua ,

l>^r» ot the sixteen prop«>M-d nun Mould not be checked until , .
..iiieiulmcni* U. the Trias ton ] time to tell thr land, at which ,u!)r*

present date it minht be too late to pro , r" H ‘ ot J  5.
Tuesday, j test I * •do*>t̂  ' ^ u,ll  **

PROPOSITION 2
This proposition would aulho

slituuon which will be present
id  to the voters on 
Nos R. These analyses are prr 
settled to help the voter under

by county

most state employees on a se
parate and restricted system and

not u* rue the legislature to provide f?u" ,y "!>
by law for the creation, e.t.bl. “  *  ,OB • * " * ,  wld*  ',,rtu*ll>
■..... . ........................ .. « P * o

stand the proposals 
prejudice his vote 1

PROPOSITION ONI
This amendment proposes to tion of airport authorities com 

eat nipt farmers and ranrhei posed of one or more counties

_ enact laws and set
•r district Up a method of registration for 

voters who have moved away 
from Teias to enable them to 

to placej.ote in a presidential or vice, 
preudental election 

Opponents of this Proposition 
fear that this would make it 
even more difficult to Isold el 
returns and to protect ballots

The language employed in the irufn fraud
Proposition is vague and cenfus 
ing. so that the exact meaning

Those 10 fas or of the propos
fr in paying full taxes on high The airport authority could be ‘ I * ’,.*0 Ui* t r *  ***5’ that growing number
priced land „- Urn a* the land given authority to issue general fL. ..“ ’ “ T * ? , '" ! . if  '* U f ^ ‘,le *tr t' ,n* «*»**-r>fr.rsch
is used for farm or ranch pur

given authority to issue general 
obligation bonds or revenue 
bonds The Board of Directors

This propn-Mtion conflicts with would be either elected or ap 
other parts of the t enstitution. 
which stale that all taxation xh 
all be esjual and uniform and 
that all propertv taxation should 
he haxed on land value

In addition, the proposition 
does not outline how the land 
would tie assessed for agncult 
ural use

The owner of the property, a 
natural person, not a corpora 
tion. would have to file his pro 
perty annually with the tax as
sessor to receive the exemption.

Kach year, the tax axsexaor 
would make a note of what val 
uation the land would have had. 
if it had not been in agricultur 
al uae

If the owner decides to sell 
his land the tax axsessor would 
be able to collect the difference 
between the tax actually paid 
and the tax payable on the high
er valuation ITus would be ap
plicable for thr previous three 
years and would constitute a 
lien on the land

■ •omied. according to thr desires 
of the local governing agency 

This amendment does not ere
ale any airport authorities, it ,._______________. . . . .  ,
■nvrrly vnvblvt IS. ' “ ' “ " I

ted will probably have to be in ised and denied the nght to 
terpreted by the Legislature or1 vote on state and national ques 
the Courts

PROPOSITION «
This Proposition would enable

to create such an authonty If 
thr citiirns of an area wish it 
to lie established

PROPOSITION 3

PROPOSITION 9
This an endment would In 

the Legislature to provide for crease our Court of Criminal 
State assistance to any surviv Appeals from lin n  Judges to

Presently the Court has three 
• law enforcement office, full five Judges 
paid fireman or cwsfodian in the Judges with two commissioner 
Corrections System who dies assistants The two present Coen 
violently while performing hix musioners would become Jud

Legislature wished
The Proposition involves set 

ectivity on the part of the Lr 
gisiature It chuosrv a certain

l.axt xesr the legislature pa* aul,y 
-n>d a law to shift Arlington St
ate College from Texas A IM  ‘ ‘ " ‘ “ T 1. to ■*•** «™P**y"r*. hut 
Cim’ersity System to the I'm 
versity of Texas System At the 
time, the legislature intended 
that Arlington should be one 
of the state colleges which is fin 
.meed through the exuding ad 
valorum tax. and not from th<
I ’niversily Permanent Fund 

This Pro|Hisition will clean 
up the wording of our Cunxtitu 
tion by removing the college 
from the Permanent 1'niversity 
fund list

PROPOSITION <

get one to serve a two year term 
Tnit assistance would not be and one to serve four years

The Governor would select a
could be given to anyone the Presiding Judge out of the five.

when the Presiding Judge % 
term expired, a successor would 
be elected by the bench 

The Proposition would also
class ot public employees for allow the Court to conduct bus 
ihiv special treatment and fur mess the year around from the 
thrr allows the Legislature lo first Monday in October to the 
select certain members of this last Saturday in September 
certain class

attempted to attract men of high
Due to the vagueness in the i|iialifications and ability to ser 

proposition, concerning how the v<- on coii-« rvation and reclama

It would aUo require the co 
There u a general prohibition “ *■* 10 111 in Austin, the State 

in the Consitution against grant Capitol
PROPOSITION 10

This Proposition would allow 
if. independent school district 
or a junior college district luj 

the change it* boundaries or to con 
solidate with another district

ing public money to private in 
divtduals. but exceptions have

In 1912, the state Legislature t* * n tu ,iCl 10 • jl<1
lers. sailors, their wives or » i

assessment is to be made, and 
due to the fact that thr proposi 
tion is in conflict with other por 
tions of thr Constntution. the 
Proposition will have to be dan 
fed  hy Texas courts or by the 
Legislature before it will be va
lid.

Those in favor of this amend
ment believe a farmer or a ran 
cher should not be forced to pay 
taxes on the actual worth of hi* 
land if he la not going to use 
it for a purpose which make* It 
more valuable

They point nut that farming 
ha* always received special con 
sidrration and that it has value 
a< a way of family life which this 
country want* to preserve

In addition, some argue that 
this would keep land values from 
snowballing too fast and would 
make development around cities 
more orderly

Those opposed to the amend 
ment believe it 1* fundamentally 
wrong to extend special tax ex 
emptions to any special group 
of citizens to the disadvantages 
of othen

laical districts thrv point out, 
are paying off bonded indebt 
nesx haxed upon a tax rate wh 
ich assumes that all property 
will be taxed according to its 
real value and th-l. especially 
in rural counties, there might 
be a very subxtancial reduction 
in the assessed value of pro 
perty

They add that if the tax asses

dowt. the Texas Hanger* 
needy blind needy children, etc 
This Proi»s.t;on would become a.tlMMt CMMlling the school1

the pro taxes
If two districts were tu unite

are not state agencies, local and -*">endment argue Opponents ar 
regional directors arc limited *u* ;hat these decisions ought

tion boards They did so by pas 
sing a law stating that tei'ms of ?n? t, ,on
office on such boards would h , ‘ l ‘on . 
last six yean Often local governments do the Proposition state* that th**

In 1964 the Attorney General " ° ‘ P™v.*i-ns *°*'M *>> c,l“ rn ' A
ruled that since many conserva ,or th*  wrvivors of Hi protect h. district with the larged por 
tion and reclamation districts lor' supporters of the tion of the >choia»tic population

” * *  would apply to all the citizen -
of the district And that after 
the merger only the bond' of 
the area with the largest sChol 
l « t g  population CuUld hr sold 

P R O PO SIT IO N  It 
Thu proposal a00 id allow th*-' 

>tai> lo  expand and round out 
it» program of lon-vcrvation and 
dexrlopment of water re-socrers 
It would authorize buying or tan 
Iding new *y»Cem» for the treat 
ment filtration and transput la

to two year terms 
This Proposition would clari 

fy the situation and set the term 
of office at not more than six

PROPOSITION S
This Proposition would pro

vide a statewide system of re 
tirement. disability and death 
benefit* for all officers and em 
ployees of a county or any other 
political subdivision in the state 

There are several provisions 
all ready made for such benefits 
at present, apparently the exist 
ing provisions could he merged
into the proposed state 
system It appears that

to he made at the local level 
PROPOSITION T 

The proposed amendment wo
uld require annual registration 
of voters without payment of a 
fee Since the poll tax was nul
lified hy the IMS February Su 
precne Court decision this amen 
dment. or some other, is nece* 
vary to register Texas voters 

TV>te who oppose this amend
ment think a voter should be ah tion of water And it wMild ap 
le to register for s number of prove the issuance of S2U0 OUO
years or permanently 

Those who favor this amend 
ment argue that the fundamental 

wide rght to vote should be protect 
there

UU) more in state bonds to fin 
arsce the enlarged program 

In building reservoir* and s i  
ter storage area* the State is

ed by annual removal of the providing for the future needs 
might be considerable overlap name* of the dead of people of its people Such reservoirs

will pcobabty not pay for them 
selves immediately but will e* 
entually be purchased or leaved

ping o f benefits, since the lan who have moved from the list* 
guage of the IToposilioi* is quite of voter*
broad

The government of a county
PROPOSITION •

W .th our increasingly mobile by the citizens who will u*e
or political subdivision would population a great deal of al then- 
he able to participate in the plam tension has been given lo the ptl The Teias Water Development
without a vote of it* citizen* 
and the county not the state
would pay all the cost of the not vote

ght of those who move from one Board will try a* much a* pow
*ible to build facilities and tra 
repartition .* stems onlv when

-tale to another and thus can

benefits
The Proposition leave* the I r

gisUture free to establish the and provide a method of regis

|This Proposition would author there 1* an immediate demand 
a t the Legislature to enact laws The amendment would pro 

hibit the tran«fer of water from 
kind of system it deemed best tration lo permit a new citizen -.ne watershed mterr ’ o anot 
and how it would he administer to vote in national and state
ed. in addition t» how much each «ide election*

her if the water is necessary to
... .  .....n , „__  , ______________  supply the water requirement

sor makes the real property val- in)jtvKjuai WOuld contribute ma It would also authorize the of the original basin for the next
f  Sh years
* It does not prohibit tempnr 

ary. interim transfer of water 
from on basin to another 

PROPOSITION 12 
Ir 19M the le;.slature was 

empowered to set up hospital 
district* in populous counties 
At the time no provision was 
mide to enable the Legi«lature 
tr. d.'<>lvr the district* It set*

Roared »•* Tipton't Ocpl»«i*'« H*»«**t eel Younj | up_
County, Texes

N O R M A N  L . CARPENTER
The Right Man For

COUNTY JUDGE OF YOUNG COUNTY

Greduete ot Graham High School end Texet Chno
tion University

He needs your supportHe needs your vote
-When the tains seems easy, check te make sure yew re 
net seln« downhill.”

(Paid Pol Adv

I

Thi* proposal would remedy' 
th » situation and provide banc 
rendition* which mutt be in 
eluded in a law or law* if the 
legislature 1* to be able to di* 
solve a hospital district

The maionty of citizen* with
•n t*»e disfc-rt woo'd have to he,
in favor rA dissolving it and 
the assets of the hoepitai di* 
tnrt would have to remain in 
the area

PROPOSITION 13
Since part I of this Proposi 

tion deals with counties having 
a population of 1.20DOOO or 
more, and since Harris County 
is the onlv such county in the 
state Part I deals only with 
Hams County at this time 

This Proposition would allow 
the political subdivisions within 
a county to consolidate its gov 
ernmental funetion* with those 
of any other political subdivisi 
ons. if the voters in the area so 
desire

Part 2 of the Proposition cou 
Id he interpreted to allow any
county or its political subdivi
sions to contract or consolidate 
its governmental functions 

If thia amendment were to he 
supplemented with broad togi* 
lation it might set a statewide 
pattern of combining many of 
the functions of local govern 
ment. either bv contract or by 
outrigh’ ronsolidxtion

PROPOSITION 14 
Thi* Proposition would allow 

z member of the Armed Forces 
who live* in Texas to vote in 
Texts The result would be that 
mititarv men would be able to 
vote if they meet the require 
ment* of age citizenship and re 
sidenee

Military men were originally 
not allowed to vote because in 
I87G when the law was pasted 
they were stationed here as oc
rupying troops and not through 
Texans own desire

Thu Proposal if adopted will
allow American military men. 
w ho are qualified voters to vote 

PROPOSITION 1$
This Proposition would allow 

the State to accept private or 
federal fund* for the assistance 
of phvxirallv or mentally handi 
canned people

The actual wording of the 3 
r-vendment is much more vsgue 
and broad than that which ap 
pears on the ballot

The inclusion of the phrase 
provide other service* for th* 

handicapped) apparently would 
hnnr several state agencies un 
Her the amendment These a 
fcncie- are already required to 
provide services for the handi 
capoed to he able to receive fed 
eral assistance

Sire* the amendment Iat«. 
that the money received fug 
the purpose of aiding tne handi 
rapped must be considered
state fund' it may jeopardize

f d.-r^l i -tar.ee m several a 
res*

There is a serious question if 
federal money received by stale 
a»encies may even he consider 
ed state money

The amendment also stated 
that no other money may be <.j 
ent by state agencies for th, 
purpose Does that mean tha 
if federal assistance is g * 
no state money may he * «e» * 
Aince the amendments w g 
conflict* with other part* '  e 
fonstitution would it raise a t .r 
'her 01 icsfion about the of 
*tate funds for aid and me-.,cal 
assistance to the handicapped 
and eredv*

The va"uene«< of this ntmno- 
«at which mifh' affecs **enr-e« 
*"*horired bv a patchwork of 
liw and provision* mieht mo 
mrt re some existing pro-rams

PROPOSITION 14
This Proposition would write 

■ nlo tlie Constitution s definite 
date on which Senators and He 
preventative* would take office 
It would provide that the term 
uf office of bulh Senators and 
Hepreaentatives shall begin on 
the day set by law for the con 
vening of the Keguiar Session A 
ne legislature

Senators had previously be 
gun drawing pay when they took 
their oath A office but this ts 
tradition, and it not provided 
in the Constitution

The Constitution presently 
provides that the two year term 
of a Representative dates from 
the lay of hit election 

( on fusion over the exact date 
when a Senator t term of office 
began* has been one of the ma)

I or obstacles to special tesaion- 
j of the Legislature in o ff rears
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County 4-HerS AsseeU y O f God floctioe 
Win Fair Honors To Hflv*  S|Hakm

Young Count) had fifteen AH 
Club members participating in 
the Dallas Livestock Show dur 
ing the State Fair October 1? 22 

Exhibiting blue ribbon mar 
ket steer* were Shirley Kunkel. 
of Olney who placed second m 
her weight division Also from 
Olney were Jenny Stuteville pi 
seed third in her weight division 
and Kim Boone placed fifth 
in her weight division All three 
steer* were herefordx

Red Ribbon Steer* were ex
hibited by Mike Schlegel. Janet ________
Kunkel David Clenhew Ike
Neal and Wilson Oatman PERSONALS

4 white ribbon steer wa* *h Harold Whiteley and Mike 
own by Stacey Schlegel Other* Howard of N TS.C. were week- 
exhibiting steer* included F!li end gusts in the home of Har 
/abeth Oatman olds parents Mr and Mrs Wi-

Market barorw* were shown ley Whiteley Also a dinner 
to Sharon Mr* arroll Dean Sing guest on Sunday was Mr Jerry 
Irion and Wilson and Elizabeth Howard
Oatman None of these harrow* ----------------------
earned a placing

The Assembly of God Chur 
ch will have a guest speaker 
for both services Sunday. Nov 
•

Rev H E Allen. Presbyter 
for the Wichita Kails Section 
of the North Texas Assemblies 
of God. will be ministering in 
the absence of the pastor 

Pastor D H Moore cordially 
invites the public to hear Rev 
Allen as he ministers in the 
morning services at 11 and in 
the evening service which be 
gins at 6 30

(Continued From  Faya One)
office Albert Kay 

Comptroller of Public Ac • 
counts Ruby T Garxa

State Treasurer • Lawrence 
Daffan Gilmer

Railroad Commissioner Da 
vid R Clark

County Judge ■ Norman Car
penter

CONSTITUTION PARTY
United States Senator James 

Barker Holland 
Governor Tommye Gillespie 
Lieutenant Governor • W il

liam A. (Bill) Johnson 
Attorney General • John C. 

Williams
Commissioner of Agriculture- 

Derek C Rownds 
Commissioner of General Land 

I Office • Joseph L. Tiller.
Comptroller of Public Ac • 

'counts Wilma McDaniel
State Treasurer • Jesse Lre 

(James
C O N S E R V A T IV E  P A R T Y

Governor Bard A Logan 
An explanation of the 16 con 

ktitutional amendments appears 
elsewhere in today's Enterprise

Iamb* were shown by Bobby Eq QICS .  .  .
Living Obbie Loving. Greg Lav ”
mg. and Sharun McCarroll (Continued From Pape One)

Tup placing among the lambs end for 26 yards and the score
** *  * M,h P1*0* r,bbon "■ *»« with 2 04 left in the half Hid , , ,
ered by Bobby Loving with his sjey s kick was good and the \ . Pr
Hampshire Lamb sf r.  . . . .  *•> o * *•> Partner of Graham visited

P E R S O N A LS
Mrs J N Teague of Cotton 

1 Center. Mrs Bob Wells. Mrs
score was 424)

Hunter intercepted a Bui 
lock pass and returned it to 
the Cat 30 On the second play 
from the 17. Bivins passed to 
Smith for the score and Hin 
'ley ’s kick was good as the 
first half ended with the Fag 
les leading 40 0

Newcastle took the second 
half kickoff and moved down 
the field The drive wa* haR 
ed at the Eagle 36 On the 
first play from scrimmage Hun

Field Reentry 
Brings Oil Well

V new North Texas Strawn 
> ’ iid oil pay in Archer County 
I j - •wen opened by D R O is 
*»ell of Olney. who will a*k a 
iCwovery allowable and new 
held designation for hi* No I 
Cowan and McKinney

The di*< nvery i* eight mile* lf r went off left tackle for
64 yards and a score with 8 13 

27 Jeff.-r*on CM. *ur*ey W l in the third period Bivins
Ua kicked the extra point and the

H3 tin barrel* of grainy crude, se*>re was 360 
plii' 53 per . ent water from 2i> Newcastle got possevsion of 
... '(..rail i* at .1230 62 feet (ia* ,h,> &*11 • « the Eagle 37 Mike 
. ration wa -■ Mitchell picked up three a
treated with 300 gallon* acid round right end and Prestory

The hole wa* plugged hack 
originally drilled by D D Krld 
man ami plugged in December.
! 'H* at an old total depth of 
3507 feel

Jefferson iShawn- Field l* 
the namr (<»r th«* new
pi> ATT A

Birthday Party 
Hon o n  M r*. Pounds

The home of Mr and Mr*
Horace Pounds wa* the scene 
of a surprise birthday party 
on last Enday night The or 
rasion being the birthday of 
Mrs Pounds The honoree re 
reived many lovely gifts Re 
fre«hments were served to 
Mr and Mrs George Clifton.
Mr and Mr* Rhea Poster, Mr 
and Mr* L  L Tate. Mr and 
Mrs Alto Bailey, Mr and Mr*
Pal Tate and Mrs Edna Mor 
gan

here with F E Wooley.

Nell's Notes. . .
(Continued Prwm Pag* Ona)

week wdl be against Rule here 
Friday night Our Bobkittens
journey to Throckmorton next 
Tuesday night to play the 
Greyhounds. Let's go with 
them

O- -
Subscription notices went 

out this week to our readers 
Tins is our way of saying 
"Hello” and that we are glad 
you are our readers We've also 
received subscription* that 
we wish to acknowledge, they 
are Mr* M H hri* Mr* 
F.mma Ward, I) W Young. 
Ed Morgan. C. C. Farabee. 
Community Public Service. 
Ward Pendleton I' D Cu*en 
kan> N'r* R B Allixoi Pi i 
nee-. Jones. Mr* Lila Reining 
ton Mrs Myrtle Holbert. Mr* 
Grady Hendricks 
W p Burch J r . T J Pender- 
gra**. Cecil Nowokowski Mr*
3 P R e es e  p W Fosb r J 
M Webb. Mr* W T P iv 'irr. 
Mi* Jack Trimble. Bruce 
Ward. N D Graham. Gene 
Harmon, Mr* P L  Steele, J 
B Kee. Pd Tale, and J (i 
Mi \graxrs "Thank* Polks."

Have you and your children 
kepi up your immunity again*!

polio? Texas has reported 42 
cases of paralytic polio this 
year Three viruses causes po 
lio The newest vaccine la in 
an oral form It protects a 
gainst all three types of po 
lio Many people took the two 
first vaccines but haven’t re- 
cievrd their third It can strike 
young and old alike

Some of the T  V rammer 
rial don’t quite add up Hi 
ings like winding your hair 
while iknng or hanging up 
sidedown from a flying plane, 
and who but Mrs Olson car
ries a pound of coffee in her 
purse' What about cutting a 
cake with a feather or cram 
ming a boys dirty aox in a 
pants pocket* Whats with Jo
sephine. the ajax queen. Wan 
da the Witch, Merry Mild, Mr 
Clean and The Jolly Green 
Giant. Count Sore Throat and 
Phyllis Diller. who ran say?

Birthday wishes go to Carla 
Graham. Sharon Martin. Jim
my Burkett, and Kmmitt Rey 
nolds.

P E R S O N A L S
Jackie Jordan has been a me 

dical patient in the Olney 
Hamilton Hospital Jackie Is 
the two year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan

1

Pitts turned left end fo. 23 
yards down to the nine Puts 
skirted left end again for the 
score with 4 48 left in the third 
period Pitta went around ri 
ght end for the two points 
and the score was 368

The Eagles took possession 
on the 16 and quickly moved 
the ball out to the 21 in one 
play The second play Hunter 
went off right guard for 70 
yards and a score with 1 30 
left in the third quarter Bi 
vin* kicked the extra point 
and the score was 63 8

Newcastle stormed hack a* 
they took ihe hall on the P.a 
gle 26 Pitts picked up 0 a 
round right end. Bullock kept 
for six Mike Mitchell picked 
up four and then Pitts went a 
round left end for five and 
Ihe score with 8 27 left in the 
contest Mitchell turned nght 
end for the two points and the 
final score was 63 16

A
d o lla im ja y  special

Famous Playtex Bra Offer

99

See us for oil your insurance needs 
Fire, Tornado, Casualty and Bonds 

It's better to be safe than sorry
NEWCASTLE INSURANCE AGENCY 

HORACE MORGAN —  OWNER 
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

MMUflH I n  IIIHMM11 m iHNt N«M I (11INMM1111

R E D S  
T V  
&

Appliances 
SALES &  SERVICE

iniiiiMiiiiiinitiiMiiMiimiiMiM

/ .1

East bide of Sauare 
miuMMii o— — c— 01

Graham

IPs Our $3.95 B ra -A  Groat Succtss Last 
Dollar D a y-S o  We Are Offering It Again

GRAHAM, TEXAS 710*  

Ro* 269 Department Store


